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B. Rapid Resolution, StableBond SB-C18
2.1 x 50 mm, 3.5 µm
(Agilent Part No. 871700-902)

FIGURE 1
Rapid Narow-Bore Analysis of Organic
Acids

A. Rapid Resolution, StableBond SB-C18
2.1 x 150 mm, 3.5 µm
(Agilent Part No. 830990-902)

Electrospray LC/MS is the most popular
mass spectral technique for the
identification and quantitation of
small ionizable compounds, e.g.,
pharmaceuticals, pesticides and small
peptides and proteins. Because this
technique requires the use of low flow
rates, narrow-bore HPLC columns, in a
variety of column lengths, are selected
specifically for these LC/MS applica-
tions. Researchers selecting longer
column lengths typically require high
resolving power while others select
shorter column lengths to reduce
analysis time. In either case, using a
narrow-bore column packed with
ZORBAX 3.5 µm particles provides
higher efficiency than 5 µm columns
with the same length, and therefore
more resolution, without compromising
column durability and lifetime.

Figure 1 shows the efficient separation
of organic acids on both the Rapid
Resolution StableBond SB-C18
2.1 x 150 mm, 3.5 µm and 2.1 x 50 mm,
3.5 µm column using the volatile mobile
phase of acetonitrile and formic acid in
water. Because both of these separa-
tions were carried out at 0.5 mL/min.,
the analysis times are quite short —
12 and 4 minutes, respectively. The
longer column could easily accommo-
date a more complex sample, yet for
this sample, the 50 mm column provides
sufficient resolution in one-third the
time. Note that the pressure on the
150 mm column is equivalent to
3200 psi or 220 bar, a pressure easily
accommodated by ZORBAX products.

The ZORBAX Advantage
Unlike many silica particles on the
market, ZORBAX silica particles can
withstand exceptionally high pressures
without destabilizing the column bed.
During the manufacturing process,
ZORBAX particles are sintered, by
heating to 1000°C,  to produce hard,
spherical and totally porous particles.
Because of the strength of the ZORBAX
particle, all ZORBAX packings, includ-
ing the Rapid Resolution 3.5 µm
packings, are packed in excess of

8000 psi. The result is a durable column
that can easily tolerate pressures up to
5000 psi in regular use without a loss in
efficiency.

Choose the Bonded-Phases
Best-Suited for Your LC/MS
Separation
ZORBAX StableBond Columns at Low pH

StableBond HPLC columns are
exceptionally stable at low pH — more
stable than any silica-based, reversed-
phase product available on the market.
The unique patented silanes protect the
siloxane bond  from acid hydrolysis. In
particular, StableBond SB-C18 columns
show extraordinary stability, even at
pH 1 and 90°C, promising essentially no
column bleed.  With formic acid or TFA
in the mobile phase, StableBond is the
best column choice available, offering
excellent peak shape for acids, bases
and neutrals under these conditions.

ZORBAX Eclipse XDB at Mid-pH

When operating at mid-pH, the typical
pH range of an ammonium acetate
buffer mobile phase, the Eclipse XDB
column is recommended over
StableBond. The Eclipse XDB bonded
phase is designed to minimize basic
solute interactions with ionized
residual silanols, which can cause
tailing at mid-pH. More importantly,
Eclipse XDB columns resist silica
dissolution occurring at mid-pH.
Extra-dense bonding plus double-
endcapping provides excellent peak
shape for acids, bases and neutrals and
long column life at pH 3 - 8.

Agilent Introduces StableBond and Eclipse XDB 3.5 µm
Rapid Resolution HPLC Columns for LC/MS Users

StableBond and
Eclipse XDB Special Offer

See the Special Offer on the
attached reply card to receive

a FREE Rapid Resolution
Narrow-Bore HPLC Column

of your choice.

Offer Expires 31 March 2000

Agilent Forum Product News

Mobile Phase: Gradient: 10 - 40% B in tG min
A: Water with 0.4% formic acid
B: Methanol with 0.4% formic acid

Flow Rate: 0.5 mL/min
Temperature: 35°C
Detection: UV 254 nm
Sample: Organic Acids

1. Gallic 5. Vanillic
2. Protocatechuric 6. Syringic
3. Hydrocaffeic 7. Sinapinic
4. Gentisic 8. Salicyclic

tG = 4 min.

tG = 12 min.
P = 220 Bar


